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Day of Pentecost 
Communion and Single Service  

May 31, 2020    10:00 a.m.  
 

PENTECOST PRAYER  
Come, Holy Spirit, come. 
Descend upon your Church. 
Fill us with faith for today. 
Hold us together in love. 
Inspire us with hope. 
Come, Holy Spirit, come. 
 
Readers: Bill and Kim Champagne, Russian; Laura Doughty, Persian; Camille Dubois, French; Linnie 
Girdner, Haitian Creole; Christine Cosio-Futch, Spanish; Dorene Chen, Mandarin; Nora Chidlow, ASL 
 
PRELUDE 

Gavotte I from Cello Suite No. 6                      - J.S. Bach  
 
THE PRESENTATION OF SCRIPTURE                      
 
OPENING SENTENCES  
Remember the promise of the Lord:  
God will pour out the Spirit on all flesh.              - Acts 2:17 
 
The Spirit helps us in our weakness,  
interceding with sighs too deep for words.                   - Romans 8:26 
 



The Spirit of God renews the earth.  
Bless the name of the Lord!                                                                                                      -  Psalm 104:30, 35 

 

HYMN NO. 288   
  Spirit of the Living God                                                                                            - Daniel Iverson 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
Almighty God, your Spirit rushed into a room among your disciples, making them speak, 
hear, and become a new people. We confess that we have closed the windows and shut the 
doors. We have blocked ourselves from the flow of your Spirit. When you have urged us to 
speak up and out, we have kept silent. When you have empowered others to tell us the 
truth, we have not listened. And when we have been dared to dream, we have refrained. 
May your Holy Spirit blow through the cracks, dust us off, and enliven us to a new way of 
being. In this worship silence, renew us in your presence. 

 
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
 
RESPONSE                
 10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)                                                    - Matt Redman 
 
WELCOME, LIVE-STREAM CHECK-IN, AND JOYS AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH  
 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  
 
THE OFFERING 
 
MUSICAL OFFERING 
 Come, Gracious Spirit                                                                                      -   Dale Wood 
 

 DEDICATION OF OUR TITHES, OFFERINGS, ELECTRONIC AND ONLINE GIVING 
 
RESPONSE  NO. 607                                   
 Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                                              - Genevan Psalter 
 
PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING  
 
NEW TESTAMENT READING  Acts 2:1-21 

 
EPISTLE READING     1 Corinthians 12:4-13 
    
RESPONSE 
Leader:    The Word of God.      
People:   Thanks be to God. 
 
SERMON                                                       “Foreign and Familiar Languages”                             - Jon Nelson 

 
PREPARATORY INTERLUDE  
 Let Us Break Bread Together      - African American Spiritual, arr. John Carter 
 
CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 
THE MORNING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (p. 35, debts & debtors)    



 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD AND THE SHARING OF THE CUP  
 
HYMN NO. 291  

Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness                          - James K. Manley 
 

THE CHARGE AND BENEDICTION   
 
POSTLUDE 
 Blessing and Honour from Judas Maccabeus    - George Frederick Handel 

Ken Bell, Brian Boudreau, Lydia Doughty, Margaret McGillivray, horns 

 
*** 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
CALLING ALL GRADUATES! If you or a family member recently graduated from high school, 
undergrad or grad school, let us know (admin@arkanddove.org)! We understand that it has been 
very hard to complete programs without the traditional endings and celebrations. We want to 
celebrate your achievements, especially under these circumstances. Please include the graduate's 
name, school and, if applicable, degree. Graduates will be included in the prayer list, formally 
acknowledged in the June 21 bulletin and celebrated by the Ark and Dove community. 
 
JESUS LOVES ME We would love our children to present music in June during our online worship. 
We'll be singing a short version of Jesus Loves Me, and Ryan Stavely and I will be working to put it 
together. If you would like to participate, you'll need earphones/headphones, a device for the 
children to sing along with and a device to record video them singing. (Think 2 phones and a set of 
headphones.) If you would like your child or children to participate, please email Margaret: 
margaret.mcgillivray(at)gmail.com. 

        
EQUIPPING THE SAINTS: STRUCTURED DECISION-MAKING Leadership at Ark and Dove is 
tasked with making countless decisions covering a myriad of topics such as long-range plans, 
budgets, mission and ministry programs, and so much more. Structured decision-making can be a 
helpful tool in this endeavor. What is structured decision-making? Structured decision-making is a 
general term for carefully organized analysis of problems in order to reach decisions that are 
focused clearly on achieving fundamental objectives. In our next Equipping the Saints class, our 
own Pat Devers will help us delve into how this approach to decision-making can better equip 
leadership at Ark and Dove to make good and effective decisions that align with our core values 
and accomplish objectives. Join us via Zoom on Wednesday, June 3, 6:30 pm. Please contact 
Pastor Tim timsstern@gmail.com to receive an invitation. 
 
THE DEACONS CORDIALLY INVITE YOU! If you are looking for some fun on Saturday night, join 
the Deacons to play Codenames over Zoom! Codenames is like a board game that is very easy to 
play virtually--it's not a video game. Get an invitation to the Zoom meeting from 
eemakar@aol.com. Get the game at www.horsepaste.com/deacons. There is no sign up, download, 
or . You will need to tile your screens, to be able to see Zoom and the game at the same  registration
time. It is best to play on a computer, for size. Saturdays at 8 PM.    
 
SUMMER BIBLE CLUB This summer Ark and Dove Presbyterian Church will be offering a virtual 
Summer Bible Club for kids, Kindergarten through 5th grade. There will be opportunities for 
youth and adults to get involved too! We will be adapting 5 lessons of the Vacation Bible School 



Curriculum "On Earth, as in Heaven", for 5 weeks of Summer Bible Club fun. The program invites 
children and adults to (re)-experience the Lord's prayer and to see the connections between 
prayer and service in the world. There will be a combination of on-line, family and Zoom 
activities. If you love cooking, crafting, playing games, or seeing friends on-line, Summer Bible Club 
is for you. More information about dates and registration are on the way. In the meantime, any 
adult or middle and high school youth interested in helping out (games, crafts, snack, group 
leaders, music, AV, stories) can contact Christina Nelson, christinajoy87@gmail.com or Linda 
Lewis, lclewis022@gmail.com. 
 
CALLING IN, NOT OUT: A VIRTUAL WORKSHOP offered by Showing Up for Racial Justice 
Annapolis and Anne Arundel County Chapter will take place on Tuesday, June 2, 6:30 - 8:30 pm. 
When you hear a comment that is overtly or coded racial language, it is hard to know how to 
respond. Being silent can make us feel complicit. Calling the person out by saying "that's racist" 
usually only results in the person's defensiveness and denial. How can we call people in? How do 
we respond in a way that is not self-righteous and indignant, but instead thoughtful and engaging? 
This free 2 hr virtual workshop is designed to increase participants' ability to have conversations 
around race and racism. We will identify opportunities for "calling in," define white fragility and 
discuss how to navigate it, and learn tactics to address common microaggressions and racist 
statements. Sign up HERE! Any questions, contact Linnie Girdner at 410-999-7892 or 
girdnerlinda@gmail.com. 
 
FRIENDLY SENIORS TEA Thursdays at 3:00 pm on Zoom. Please contact Pastor Tim 
(timsstern@gmail.com) to receive an invitation. 
 
SEND US YOUR SELFIES Although Gov. Hogan has cautiously announced that parts of Maryland 
are entering phase 1 of reopening, Ark and Dove will continue livestreaming (please see County 
Executive Steuert Pittman's executive order). We all miss seeing each other, so please submit 
selfies of you and your families, so we can share during worship. We especially love seeing how 
you are worshiping! In front of the TV? On the phone at the kitchen counter? Little ones in 
jammies? Please send photos to admin@arkanddove.org. Ellen Makar, Worship Elder, 
eemakar@aol.com 

 
CHILDREN AND YOUTH ZOOM GAMES AND BIBLE LESSONS We hope children and youth will 
join us for our opportunities to play zoom games and share lessons of faith.  
 

 Senior High Fellowship, Sunday @ 5 pm 
 Middle School Fellowship, Tuesday @ 5:30 pm 
 Kindergarten through 5th Grade, Wednesday @ 5 pm 

 

 Please check your e-mail for the zoom links. For security reasons, we will not post them publicly. 
Any questions? Email Pastor Jon (jgnelson1985@gmail.com) or Julie Devers 
(jbdevers@gmail.com). 
 
GODLY PLAY Our Sunday school program for Kindergarten through 5th grade, takes place via 
zoom on Sunday mornings at 9am. Amy Tardiff leads our Godly Play program. Our host welcomes 
the children; the storyteller tells a story and then leads the children in reflection and wondering. If 
you have any questions about Godly Play or would like to be put on our list to receive zoom 
invitations, please contact Julie Devers, Christian Education Elder, at jbdevers@gmail.com. 

 
LIVESTREAM EQUIPMENT, SUBSCRIPTION AND SERVICES FEES The streaming services fund 
connects us during our most trying times through livestream and Zoom. Worship services and 
programs can now be viewed through livestream and Zoom when in person participation is not 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1oIWtoeIePrz0bKFBVjh0QwN9T2limFz3nFvFwaTTb-A/edit
https://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/news/county-executive-pittman-announces-progress-toward-phase-1-of-roadmap-to-recovery
https://www.arkanddove.org/site/donate.asp?sec_id=180010855
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUk5wltrHzqST7ZIG9k7kug/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUk5wltrHzqST7ZIG9k7kug/


possible. Thank you for contributing to this crucial fund that strengthens our church home and our 
whole community. Please donate online or text an amount followed by stream to 410-983-3481. 

                              

*** 
Welcome!  We hope you enjoyed worshipping with us! Join us again, on livestream, every Sunday at 10:00 am. 

 

Greeters:  Bruce and Karen Sanders, and Ethan and Scott Howe 
 

DONATE ONLINE!  
Or TEXT your donations! 410-983-3481 

Text give to get started. Text commands for more options. 
 

 8424 Piney Orchard Parkway  Odenton, Maryland 21113, www.arkanddove.org, 410-674-6400 
 

TIMOTHY STERN – PASTOR                                                                            JONATHAN NELSON – ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
MARGARET MCGILLIVRAY– DIRECTOR OF MUSIC                                          PATRICK SISE –  DIRECTOR OF CONTEMPORARY MUSIC          
PASTOR BETSY BAER – PARISH ASSOCIATE                                                                                                                    
PASTORS CAROLINE PRICE-GIBSON AND STEPHEN PRICE-GIBSON – PARISH ASSOCIATES                                     ONE LICENSE #A-713332 
KARLA KOLL, COSTA RICA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                                                                                 CCLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 813863 
REV. ELIANE MENEZES, CEDEPCA, GUATEMALA – MISSION CO-WORKER                                     CVLI COPYRIGHT LIC. # 501557220 
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